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Concerning tn Hennepin canal I be; to
Mar you that I advocate Ita building a

heartily a yon or ai any other clttiea
deeply Interested In national work or
saeh Importance. A waterway connect-
ing the Mlaalaalppl and Mtaaourl river
with the Great Lakes, thna giving to wet-ar- a

prodnrta direct water communication.
erlth the Eaat, enlUta my heartly sympathy
and support, and I hare uo healtancy lu
pledging my beat endrnvora toaccompllah
so dealrable an end.-- Jr. CVftiVs Utter.

TARIFF AVERAGES.
Per
Cent.

From 1 791 to 1812 19.58
From I 812 to 1S17- .32.73
From 1 17 to 2662
From I 825 to
From 1 to MlFrom 1 MS to
From 1 PH-- t to K43 ... 9 2
From I t4a to 817-..- . 8 9
irom l K47 to 8oR 23.X0
From 1 802.... :::iSFrom l -urn

- 884 10
From 1884 to lb90 45.50
From ttUU to - about 60 00

Bear in mind tint Vimon and W.leon
receive one anJ a f votes etch. See
tbftt tha tickets it-- (hit way.

Knots o( aad fared republicans will be
found on tbe streets on Wednesday
morolng explaining to eaoh other bow it
was done.

GssT treated Ibe old soldier in con-

gress in tbc ssuie way tbat be treated tbe
workioymtu. He irive them both a
black eye. Gest in seen to better advan-
tage wuen looked at through a smoked
glass. Otborwis his litftit in dazzling.

Ir tbe fnlxi wre cot so blinded by
stupidity and partisan bias it might cul-

tivate some int'll:i;f tit idea of what is
required cf a man in rongress. It speaks
of Gest as a man to hi proud of. Seine-tim- es

a cuttliront lawyer is a man to be
proud of aninne bis companions.

''Final reputlicau rally in Harper's
theatre nest Monday evening." says the
t'niun Nut correct as regards the date.
Tbe final republican rally will occur after
the pol's are cljstd on Tuesday, provided
there is enough energy left to make a
rally, under sue', mourufu) circumstances.

Okst wtnt to 'asir)ton telling tbe
workmen that be would do something
for them. He sold them out and now
comes bark tolling tbem be will think of
them some other time if they will only re-

elect him. He has struck tbem on one
cheek and now asks them to turn the
ether.

Republican bosses and wire-pulle- rs

and unprincipled sc'jeicers are blnniicg
Mr. Cable for having in bis possession a
valuable "Life of Christ." Their motives
are rascally enough to do Rnvtbmjj, but
as tbey can find no caute or foundation
for attacking bim for HDVlhing tbey feci
themselves compelled to criticise bim for
possessing; such a book.

Almost acv man in the district unlet-
tered and lnexperi-nee- d would bave
made a better congressman than bas
Oest. When he is not a hughim; stock
In Washington he is a cinber. Tbe dis-

trict is considered of little account be-

cause of this man whom we have sent to
represent us. Tbe republicans mnde a
sid blunder in giving him the nomlna
tion.

I Gkht not only never gave a dollar
,' wards tbe Hennepin canal but be Dev. r
i assisted it in any way. even while was

in conersss. He voted fur the river and
i harbor bill and he would; not have done

that, urgent as tbe necessity was. If his
friend in this city bad told bim to vote
gainst it. Gest Is owned and controlled

by ny man who will promise bim a re-

ward, or one to whom be can turn in a
i of of emergency.

Is It possible to believe that the people
can be fooled another two years? Are
thoso who are so damnably taxed willing
to put their necks in the yoke again,
hoping that Ood Almighty may come to
their relief? 1 the heart not sickened at
topsdeferred? Credulous must be the
man to the verge of Idiocy who could
trait again, being duped so often. Prov-
idence gives a helping hand to those who
act for themselves.

BicArsB Mr. Cable has not a smirched
or blackened character it drives bis op-
ponents to madness almost to think that
they cannot truthfully say something

gainst him. Put him in the place of
Mr. Oest as candidate and place man
like Oest at tbe head of tbe democratic
ticket but no. it is incredible to imagine
such thing. Tbc democrats would re-
pudiate such candidate and the repub-
licans would lauirh him to srorn.

lr ln McKinley bill should not be set
aside by the next congress or its provis-
ions materially ameliorated there will be
many hardships throughout the land
among all people except the wealthy
manufacturers. This will be made
known after election but it will not do
to Mknowlede it now as the selfish
ends of Ibe bosses would then be defeated.
What will the p.0p,e 8y , jgtiucaUon
of their blindness who vote for the con
tinuance in power of 8Uch men as Reed

nd McKinley. and all tbe rest of the
high taxer-- . and Oest amone tbe others?

What happy liar the Unhm contin-- "
to be. It goes out of its way to

void toe truth- - A couple of days ago
the Abucs said the McKinley bill admit-e-d

books free that were printed in a for-
eign language, but charged duty on
books printed in English. Tbe CnUm
now says that the opponents of the Mc-
Kinley bill are slating that there is duty
oo books in foreign language. The
orgsn swallows ! as easily as cat
drinks mil, and it manu'actures more
than It uetds for home rnn.,.mni.'aewasauaftivua
"Vfht does it do with tbe surplus? Make

oivvy wun me flioime pupatchf

DEMOCRACY ASSURED.

Confident of Victory All Along
. the Line.

Frean Every Point la ike Diatrtet
' t Ch-rrta- g; InrelilcBer of

- Rcpablleana Trytsig ts
SI ike the Brat f the Herrowmi mi.
marina.

From every part of the district cornea
the intelligence that Reedism and

and the par y of plundering
and extortionate taxes man go. It is a
case where patience has ceased to be
virtue. The people bave suffered long
and in s'lence and now tbe day of reckon-
ing has come. It is a spontaneous action.
The ux payers are alive to their own In- -
terests and will not be humbled and
snubbed and robbed ot their rights anv
longer. From oue end of the district to
tbe other this Is tbe feeling and this feel
ing is the necessary step to ensure suc
cess. In all tbe counties in tbe district it
is the same. Gest will now know how
the people consider bis action in voting
for higher taxation, and in every way
neglecting their material interests. He
could hardly expect tbeir decision to be
otherwife. spd inwardly Le knows where
the blame justly attaches to himself.

Democrats will do themselves and tbe
principles of tbe party justice by voting
for the straight ticket. Every man on it
is worthy of election, so that no man
should be scratched. Both Wilson and
Vinton should receive one and a half
votes each for the legislature- - They can
both be elected and they will be, thus
making more certain the sending of Gen-
eral Palmer to tbe United States snate.
With Cable in congress, Hinman in the
state senate. Vinton and Wilson in the
lower house of the legislature, Gordon
for sheriff. Browner treasurer, Creutg
clerk, and Marshall superintendent, this
district and county will have a represent-
ation and a set of officials that will be
worthy in every way of the people whom
tbey will represent.

Tbe numerous republicans who will
scratch tbeir regular ticket can do so with
a clear conscience, in addition to having
the example and approval of hosts in
their own party. They can thus demon-
strate to Mr. Gtst, for one, that they do
not sanction bis assistance in saddling
upon them a ruinous system of taxation,
la which there is Deitber honesty nor
reason. They wiil demonstrate also that
tbey da not approve ot his pernicious
parti-a- n ways in other matters effecting
the welfare of the community.

The voters will hear in mind that it is
necessary to See first that their ballots are
correct. Next it is necessary that thsy
shall go to tbe polls at as early an hour
as possible. It will not do to say that
this matter can be put off until the even
ing as well as to be done in tbe morn-
ing. Something may transpire to pre-
vent voting in tbe afternoon, while it
could have been done in tbe morning.
Besides it is much preferable that the
votes should be recorded in tbo morning.
It gives a stimulus to tbe otherwise in
different. Men are gregarious. They
like to co in flocks, and wben they see
flittering vote early in the day tbey bave
an ambition to make it larger. And they
do it. It is tbe fuel to the flame, and en
tbusiasm is a! ways contagions. Neither

ill it do for anyone to lull himsel." into
indifference by being assured that his can-
didates will be elected whether be
contributes to their support or not.
That is a dangerous idea. If large num-
bers were possessed of tbat feeling note
wtat the result must necessarily be. Let
every man also see that at least one other
votes as be himself does and let that oth
er be one whom be himself has induced
to vote. By that means regrets will be
avoided. Elections have been lost, not
through a want of existing votes, but
through a carelessness in having tbem
recorded.

Democrats and republican upholders of
an honest and impartial governmeut wiK
go to it e pons in tbe morning in the
brightest and most confident Bnirita ami
at the close of the polls tomorrow evening
Air. oest win end tbat be could not im-
pose upon the people without beingca led
to ius: account, and that for the rnmino-
coneress Mr. Cabie will represent tbe
people ol this district. The rest of tbe
ticket will receive an equal support.

A COWARDLY TRICK.

Andrew Waldman Has Monsethlng la
ay of the "lnlon' Latest with

Befereae to tbe Cane Concerning
Hi Parent.

Editor Abacs.
Bowliso, 111.. Nov. 1 I see by tbe

Union ot the 81st an affidavit concerning
a conversation with me on tbe 26th of
last August, but the fact tbat that affl
davit which by the way, does not
amount to shucks, was heid back two
months. whin it could just as well have
been printed sixty days before in itself
shows that both Mr. Zabn and the Union
feared the contradiction. In the first
place Mr. Zabn lies deliberately about
what be saya of this conversation wUh
me. I told Mr. Zahn no secret, and am
not ashamed of anything I said to him.
He need not have made his statement
under oath for there was nothing in It
worth swearing to. I received no pay
for tbat affidavit, It contained tbe
truth, and I don't take pay for telling the
truth. No money was offered
me for that purpose and I would not
bave accepted it if it had been. I had to
leave my farm and go to Milan to have
my statement sworn to. I lost a day in
so doing, and for that I was paid f5.
Mr. Zabn knew this to. be a fact, as I
told brm so. Now why did he withhold
his affidavit about the matter, if it was
not in hopes it would be too late for a
reply T I call tbis the most cowardly and
one-side- d way of doing that I have ever
heard of..

Ttte facts remain, however, just as I
bave stated tbem in n.y affidavit. Gest
tried to extort from my sister, now dead,
a portion of tbe money Mr. Cable gave
ber voluntarily and oyer and above the
terms of settlement, and all that can be
said to the contrary is not true. I know
whereof I sneak, as I was a witness to it
a l, and I don't give one version of it at
one time and another at another, as tbe
Union makes Mr. Hansgen do, as be-

tween its issues, following tbe publica
tion of my affidavit and the publication
of Zabn's affidavit.

Andrew Walumas.

Teh republican organ has a happy
faculty of ssking all manner of quest
tions, and then answering them itself.

It is presumed tbat its answers are agree-
able, no matter bow untruthful.

100 Ladles Wanted,
Aad 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while In
tbe Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is poaU
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up tbe complexion It doe wonders. It
is tbe best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
ugdrgisU.

HAMProX-- BRAVING S

Balaam' qaadrap Ctter atoasc Jar
Ufa fJaamal Souad.

No campaign would be considered
complete without some kind of a scried
from A. H Hampton Not tbat be e rer
has anything ti say worth listening to.
hut he has confused ideas, decayed sec

and self consuming bile, which he
periodically works off to continue an ex-

istence for which there is no necessity.
He quotes holy writ: "Judge not. l st
ye be judged also," and then sets him If
up as superior to tbe divine Master, and
says he has a right to ignore Him. Nat
being satisfied at taking issue with Christ
be attacks the motives and purposes of
Mr Cable in such a way that a strang.tr
might be led to believe that he was in the
habit of coming in contact with
gentlemen men whose word is consid-

ered inviolate. But the contrary is true.
It is only by accident he meets a man of
any merit whatever, and as heconsideis
his own word of little consequence he
takes it for granted that the rest of the
world is in the same depraved condition.
He appeals to "fellow workmen" when
the fact ia the only thing he knows cf
labor is what be is competTed to perform
in a temporary way. Even that he at-

tempts to avoid, for he worked npon the
credulity and simplicity of G?st to pro-

cure him a pension for services which ht
never rendered. For his thirty minute!
in the war tbe people are taxing themselves
so that this defamer of character may
live in idleness a man who hasn't
courage enough to lick a postage stamp
let alone shoulder a musket in defence
of a nation. He was a roem ber of tbe
Rodman Rifles when tbat company a few
years ago was called to East St. Louis to
quell a riot and this poltroon who feels
called upon to t in judgment upon Mr.
Cable felt so agitated by fright, and so
lacking in manly duty that he begged to
be excused on account of sickness. He
became ill through fear of an injury to
bis worthier s carcass, or else if not sick
he made that cowardly excuse tbat he
might be relieved from duty.

This is tbe man who sets up his dis-

eased vaporiogs about Mr. Calk-an- who
covers Mr Gest with the prodections of
an emetic. Does this braying nonenli"
ty not stop to consider tbat Mr Gest has
had four pears in which tbe people can
study bis fitness? Does be not know tbat
be himself can no more judge of the mo-

tives or man'iness of Mr. Cable than he
can be a ptoper judge of his own ustful-nest- ?

Hampton may indulge in mental
speculation to his heart's content but be
cai have nothing to do with a fact Tbe
latter is always a truth and of such a
thing be has no conception. Tbe peo-

ple need no processes for catching wind
with which o inflate the size of Mr. Gest.
Hisproper dimensions are known and
cannot be increased by a system of fore
ing. It needs no prophe: t tell of his
future. Tbat can be measured by tbe
past. 13U promises amount to nothing.
Twice before has be given forth an abund-
ance of words freighted i with hopeful
tales but all know only too well what bas
been done. Simple he was but a few
short years ago and but little was expect-
ed of bim. Now by what meat does this
Caesar live that be bas grown so great?

What Hoarse of the Ileraea
Of Fort Henry.Donaldsoo, Shilob, Cor-

inth, Iuka, Jackson, Lookout Mountain,
Vicksburg and Sherman's march to the
sea have to say:

We, the undersigned, citizens cow re-

siding In tbe county of Rick Islacd, and
state of Illinois, and having served in
tbe same comr any in the late war with
Cyrus D. Gordon, who is now a candi-
date for sheriff, (although we ay differ
from bim in our political view) do earn-
estly request and hope that a)l comrades
and good cit zens will vote fo him.
knowing that he is deserving of tbe of-

fice.
A Brasher.
Robt Vance,
Geobge Stockkr.
J. C. Yocso.
Fred Owens,
Robt McAfee.

Anotbrr taiauder Keaeafed.
The report having reached our ears of

a campaign lie in circulation tbat we bad
been bribed into voting, we desire
to have it understood tbat we can-

not be bribed and we cannot be bought.
J. A. Edltod,
C. A. ROBEKDKB,
C. O. JOHKSOR,

C.m-Bitte- e of voting students of
college.

I- a hiivrr Ioltai-- .

"LA' Krit V Vm. V.v. 3. hdw.trd
Bussri. .1 i J:iihi B iviei. u; d

fire jNiiuid, i. .ii. .'. F. K.euHrd , of The
Ciark-I.- r I wbeu h met him
on tup .'te-f. 1 !; llrs;. -- :ri-k
K cfmr's j i i owr I lit vs ut
waa uVUev e; n. a ti v.-- r .luliar, allien
undouM- - ' y i- i- , .(, ,r's i:f- -. Tbe
latter ti e i i i 1 -'- . iti tin- - liHi.k. fatal-
ly v.oi. !.... s:i: ii ui 1 rouble cr-- out
of etlU' : ...1 ::lti-- f ii I' ll .loii-- i iia-tse-

Tr-rf- l l.)...t- - ny Sl.
IjiN'Ii X. X v ,i V V'etiiia dupatth

aar? time IVhk.-- r rd'E-tx 1 r litilt iria.
in rrp'.y 10 a rruwrk t,f ririnolj c Usui
geueriil at S;iii a. nn iHttuei That be was
entireJv uiiii!Vr--ii- r as t.i in
tle Kuro-ie.ti- i pwrrs. as n.o pr.--er- t. ar;tt-u- s

ei.dunrii tu:ti tt:l the mre to the Ilul-gf- ti

iaus.
Lett Iht- - I.ittiit . liim--,!- .

JOXlkiS. Nuv. ;'. St is '.ntf ii t hat he
ieL-'nt.Vt- - council of iuiia is cotixideriug
tlie real nr the law tivmi: a husband
tbe tiubt lociaim bis I e. rollid wift! alter
she is 10 eaia of at-'i- the inteutiou lieisg
to tlie limit to 12.

lltirtaiiiK "f Mil AncliiK Churoh.
IloB'kE. .1 Nov. 3. The Dutch

cuurch. on Hudson atreet
Filth an I .Sixth streets, in this

city, was biirne.l last evening. - It was oue
of the olde-- t clitiriie in Holaiken. Loss
alHiut &0.0U0.

A Comatose Orand Ink.
ST. PETElisDL'Ro, Nov. S Grand Duke

Nicholas, who became insane during the
recent army manoeuvres in Volhyni. is
now completely paralyz.-- d and iu a coma-to-- e

eomlitiotj. There is no danger of a
violent cri-i- s

Lumber Mill ltoatroyed by Fire.
MLaKEGON, Mich., Nov. 8 Fire early

Saturday dmtroyerl the mi l of the Mus-
kegon Shingle and Lumber company,
together with a large quantity of ahinbM
and lumber piled on the docks. loaa,
rri.U'O-- , insurance, 3 .Otl.

Killed the Fireman.
Reading, Pa., Nov. 3. Two freight

trains on the Reading railway came into
collision at Beyers' ford yesterday morn-
ing. C. C. Backer fireman, of Cresson,
waa killed. Seven cars were demolished

Telegraphers Oive It Cp.
CmcAtio. Nov. 8. The local members of

the Brotherhood of Telegraphers, at a
meeting yesterday afternoon, decided by
an almost unanimuu. vote to resigu tbeir
charter in the organisation.

A Rich Strike of OIL
Martin's Fbrv,0.,Nov. 8. Oil shot oat

of tbe Fisher well on Island cmk Friday
and went op sixty feet. The well was
immediately lockel It will probably
yield Sou barrel daily. Operators ara try-
ing to gobble up thd land aud great

prevail
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; A RuBBcRY.

A Captareri Crook Stakes a Cltii llreatt
ol Hia Doings.

Sacramento, - Cl., Nov. a. George
Sbinn, who, with Charles Doraply, alias
Thorn, esc-p-e l from Si.Q Qnentin prison
three y- -r ao. an t were captured In
Chicago by Detective J. B. Home, baa
mmle a moat startling confession. Ever
Ineethey escaped Detective Hume bas

believe I lhat they were in this stale, and
were perpetrators of numerous siagft s

which iinvej oecnrrdd aince t ieu,
but he waa not able to obtain any positive
evuleuce. Friday niiht sShiun waa trans-
ferred from tan (jnentin to Fulaom
by upecinl arrangement ma le by Warden
Auli and Detect. ve Hume.

Result of Expert "Pamplag.
Saturday tbe vtardep and detective in-

terviewed tshinn for over three hoor Ha
conreftred tbat he and Thorn rot u rued to
California in 1SSS and camped on ike
American river about three mi e- from
this city. This was tbeir rendnvoua to
which they always returned after their
raids. He admits that on the Slat of July,
1SS9, they stopped the stage from Milton
to Sonora ami robbed tbe passengers of
(SO, Men open tbe Wells Fargo treasure
box with ginnt powder, but found it
empty. On the lOtb of September of the
lame year tbey atopped the stags between
Qtiiiicv and Orrville aud took a ((old bar
worth SSJO from the Well Fargo box.

A lot of Work In Illinois.
In April of thia year they be!d np the

Forest Hill stage in Placer county and
robbed the passengers. Be-id- these rob-
beries, Sbinn confessed to numerous bur-
glaries. Karrotings and robberies commit-
ted l y hinief and Tnorn. They returned
to Ci.icago May 30, this year, and he says
tbat between that time and the date ot
capture they committed a'inething like
twenty-riv- e robberies in the state of Illi-
nois.

CHILUCOTHE'S CONFLAGRATION.

It Sweeps Away Over Thirty Buildings
and Costa Abont 300,000.

Peoria, n.. Nov. 3 N'iarly all of the
business portion of the iittlo city ot Chil-licoth- e.

III., is a mas of smouldering and
blackened ruins. Friday night's fire lit-
erally wiped up the busineis and private
residence portion of the town. This city
was telegraphed for assistance and at 2
o'ciock Saturday morning a fire engine
and crew from the city department start-
ed fur the scene on a special train. The

) Rock, Island station and other railroad
properly remains intact.

Home of th Damage Done.
More than thirty buddings were de-

stroyed, and so rapidly did the flames
spread that in few cases could tbe goods
be removed. Many persons lost every-
thing tbey possetset. Among the build-
ings destroyed were the Commercial
hotel. Bulletin office, postoffice, livery
stable and nine horses and city jail; als
ten to fifteen dwelin houses. Tbe loss
is estimated at partly insured.
The fire swept away all the building on
both sides of the street fur a td.x-- and a
half. .

A GREAT TEMPERANCE TEMPLE.

The V. C. T. V. Birncinro Now In Process
of Construction.

Chicago, Nov. 3 An interests event
VKk place in tbis city Saturday, being the
Tayiug of the corner-ston- e of tbe W. C. T.
U. buikiing, at the comer of Lesalle and
M.mroe str.-et- Miss Francis E. Wdlard
tvas mistress of ceremonies, and on the
platform with her were Mix T. R Carse,
Miss Hood, and many other ladies known
for their work in the temperance cause,
and Hon. Carter H. Harrison and other

Tbe Little Ones Sang.
A pretty feature of the ceremony was

tuo pre-en- ce of 2 OOU children who
marched to the spot and gathered around
ttie corner. Thia was tbe choir, and it
Seng. "R i-- Teoipte. Rise," and "The Sa-
il on Must Uu" with great unction. Miss
C irse handled tbe silver trowel, and was

in this by Jfiss Willar.i. Tbe
hi me is tbe largest ever laid in this city
measuring seven by seven feet, and three
fj t thick. On tbe LaSaiie street side
w.U le cbiaeled the legend. "For God and
H ime and Nitive Iod." Before the
st tie was laid an immense audience
gsihere t in the Second Regiment armory
an .1 imtened to speeches.

Hometblng About the Muildlng.
The building will be 190x94 feet, twelve

Ktines high. It will cost $1,100.0 0. and
the lot is leased for an annual rental of
r-- ("D per annum. It is expected tbat
tM'officJ, etc , in tbe building will bring
in 4 yearly rentnl of i50,0JU. It will be
complete t in May. isit and is intended
for the World's home of temperance or-c- ii

.zatious connected with tbe W. C. T.
L sipecially

TERRIBLE TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

A Farmer Shoots Two Stock moa and
Thea Boleldes.

Sr. Pail. Minn, Nov. 3 A bloody
tr.ti.eily occurred here last evening, in-

cluding a liotjli e murder, followed by the
snicide of the murderer. Benjamin F.
Ro.ers and V. Jr., are broth-er- a

gaged in tbe commission business
and stock-raisin- Satunlay some of
thei.-ratt-le strayed into adjoining mead-
ows belonging to a farmer named George
R ib- rJ go. evening tbe Rogers
brot iers went after their cattle and a dis
pute arose between them and Kobordge
over tbe ownership of several animals.
The quarrel grew warm and Robordt;
went to his home and returned with a
dout le- - barrelled shot --gun loaded with
KlUjtS.

Two Deadly Shots.
Befure tbe brothers could retreat be

fired a: Benjamin, literally blowing off
his lead. The second barrel was dis-
charged at William, fatally wounding
him n the neck and breast. Hobordge
reloaded the gun an t retiriug to his barn,
divested himself of coat, hat, and shoes.
Placing tbe muzzle of tbe gun baneath
hia chin, he puileJ the trigger with his
toe, at id blew off the top of his bead.

The O'Snea-Farne- ll Scant! a I.

Nov. 3 Paruell, it is said, will
test.ft iu bis own defense and tbe de-

fence nf Mr. OVhea in the coming di-

vorce suit of Capt. O'Sbea, and will abso-
lutely deny criminality. It is ramored
that ti e plaiutiff has in his possession
written evidence that may impair Par- -

tiell's denial. Mrs. O'Sbea will reply to
her allegations with counter-allegation- s.

Altogether th affair is
about its unsavory as it can be. It is un-
derstood that Tbe London Times will
publisi. a report of tbe trial in pamphlet
form fi r circulation in Europe aud Amer-
ica.

The Chisago Horae Shaw.
CHIC,uo, Nov. 3. The American horse

show ojiened in tbe exposition building
here Sa urday. Tba entries, which are
close on 1,000, are doubly as numerous as
last year's, and the present exhibit out-
classes its predecessors in every way. The
display comprises all breeds of horses,
from th heavy Clydesdales and Normans
down to the little Shetland ponies. Tbe
show will continue until Nov. 8. United
States 1 reusuier Huston, who bas an ex-
hibit in I'barge of EL J. Snider, of

inU.. was one of tbe visitors at
tbe aho' Saturday.

Cloatd Whole blocks of Darelllaga.
IjSDos. N.v. 8. Whole blocks of

dwellings iu the east end of Loudon bave
beeu clued by order of the authorities,
having n pronounced absolutely unfit
for bomtin habitation. The county coun-
cil baa a Hcbeme on foot to purchase the
lands on which the rookeries are situated
and erect improved dwellings iu tbeir
places, to be rented to the pnor at as low
rates as will suffice to pay tbe bar inter
est on t bo cost.

The Faa Beginning la tiotaaov
New Yt'RK. Nov. 3. On warrant issued

by United States Commissioner Shields
and l.ymtin, kl men were arrested last
night for illegal registration. About 100
of tbem - pre re eaed oo bail, and the re-
maining If) were locked tip In the federal
biiildiu. Five hundred wairants were
issued, anil all ail1 be served onder tbe
direction 'f Chief Supervisor of Elections
Davenport.

Damn' I Want Foreign Interfereaoau
London, Nov. 8 A dispatch from St.

Petersburg' says thai tha csarhas been
deeply irrli ated by tba advice and inter-
ference of .be foreign prasa and preachers
inbebalfo' tba Russian Jews, and that
hia majesty, who is personally in favor of
tha rigorous enforcement of th aoti
Jewish dec teea, baa n directions tbat
nolenienc aball b shown.

ll- t mxrr T'

SEVENTY-ON- E LOST.

Another Account of the Collis-

ion Off Barnegat.

THE FAULT V7A8 THE 8BEAM3HIF8

VThat the Second Mai of Ib SebooaeV
Says All Her Lights Prtgbll Kara-la- g

sad a Torrhlight tans, but
A Terrible Night Afloat aa

a Gang flank Twelve Ma Drop Of
On by One The Margrave.' Crew All
Saved.
New YtiKK, N.iv. 3 As near a' can be

aseertai.iLsl th r- were lot iero ns in all
on hoar 1 tbe two ill fa eJ which
came in collision orTBirnrgat light Thurs-
day uight. Of these thirty have been res-

cued, including the whole crew eleven in
number of tbe Cornelius Hargravo. The
latter were brought In dating Saturday,
tbe second mate of th schooner 'Walker
having been picked up afloat on a gang
plank by a pilot boat, and th others in
a bout with the captain. Walker gave aa
account of tbe disaster as soon as he had
somewhat recovered from tbe effect of
exposure, and lays tbe blame of tbe aollis-in- n

on the Vizcaya'a officers. Walksr is an
intelligent Yankee sailor, and told a
afraigiuforward story.

All Her Lights Raining.
He said: "Thursday evening was fair

the sky clear and the sea smooth. A fair
breege was blowing off the land. We had
everything, aet slow aud aloft. Our light
were up and burning. I was in charge of
the deck, an I had one man at the wheel,
another forard, and another was loung-
ing in the waist. The rest of tbe crew
were below. Ju-- t as darkness settled
down, aliout C:I3, I think, we saw a
steamer about nine mile away. At the
time we were steering just about north-
east, and the steamer was headed sooth
by east. We loth held in onr course.
After a bit I saw her green light plain
and told Capt, Allen, who was below, tbat
she was bearing down upon us. He said
all right, to show ber the torchlight.

Bad Lookout on the Btaaaaer.
"I finished the torch, but the steamer

didn't answer. She keot right on her
course. We were geulng pretty close to
her by that time and I called tbe captain
npon deck. He told the man at the wheel
to keep her as she was that we bad the
right of way. I saw then that there was
going to be a amash if something wasn't
done quick. A turn of oue spoke of th
wheel of either vessel would have been all
that was needed to make them clear. Th
Spaniard never mad a move to change
ber course nor give any signal that she
saw us. Capt. Allen grabbed the wheel
aud tried to put tbe helm down, but it
was too late. We banged square into tbe
steamship.

The Inevitable Collision.
"We were loaded deep and onr jibboom

was peaked high so that wben we struck
the steamer lhat bit tbe bridge, smash-
ing it and also nil the boats on tbe star-
board side. The two vessels hung to-
gether fur a minute, then the schooner
swung round alongside of the steamer.
As soon as she did so a lot of tbe crew of
the steamer jumped down on our decks.
The minnte the collision happened onr
men below tumbled upon deck and ran
aft where the boat bung ou the davits.
The captain ordered me to stop the
Spanish sailors, who were Jumping oft
tbeir ve-s- el to get our boats, and I obeyed
orders In the me antime the captain got
a few men in his boat and rowed away,
leaving ine on the sinking vessel.

Afloat on a Cang Flank.
There was a big cang plank in the top

of tbe house, and I iai it overboard.
When I got it over I looked for the steam-
er, but she had sunk. Tn schooner was
jnst about ready to go down, too, so I
threw off my coat ami jnmped overboard,
grabbed tbe plank and got far enough
away to get out cf tbe suction when sbe
went under. For a minute or two it
seemed like there was men thrashing
roond iu tbe water on all sides. I never
beard such shrieks in my life When I
got a chance to lo.k around I saw that
there were twelve men besides mrself
holding on to the plank. All around as
was wreckage of all kinds. I thought
the captain would come back and pick as
up. but be did not.

On by One They Weal Down.
"The wind was blowing off shore and it

blew us slowly away from tbe wreck and
out tones. Every few minutes a swell
would rU the plank over and every one
would go under waUr. As tbe Spaniard
were yelling all the time tbey wonlj get a
moulbfnl of water at every roll and on
or more of them would drop off and sink.
I tried to make tbem keep tbeir mouth
shot, but tbey kept calling on some saint
all tbe time. It was awfuL Every time
one would sink he would give a terrible
yell Just, as be would go down. By 0
o'clock the last man bad gone down and I
was left alone. After I found I was alone
Igotastrike of the p.nk. I looked all
around, but not a soul or a boat could I
nee.

Laid In ftome rrovlslona.
ul got a piece of board filiating along

and tried to paddle myself toward land,
but could not make any headway. The
moon made it light. About midnight I
p.ii-se- a chicken coop floating. In it were
two docks. I took them out and tied
them to my suspenders, thinking tbat if
1 was long afinal they would keep hunger
off Tbe swell got heavier, and after a
while it wabed my two ducks loos aud
carried them away. I floated along with-
out ar.ything happening until 7 o'clock
the next morning, when tbe pilot boat
Marshall came alone and picked m np."

l'olitlcal Circulars Stolen.
New Yohk, Nov. 3 Sixty-seve- n thou-

sand circulars of the People's Municipal
league, containing i he last appeal of the
league to the voter of this city, were
stolen from tbe postoffice in some myste-
rious manner Saturday, together with
tbe stamped envelopes containing tbem.
The postage on the circular amounted to
fl.XJO. Tbe circulars were taken to tbe
general p sioifiee, and while the driver
was temporarily absent in search of direc
tlons as iu where to deposit them, some
person unknown Jumpet upon tbe wagon
and drove off with the entire maiL

Th Wester Baae Ball Association.
Omaha, Neb., Njv. 8 Tbo annual

meeting of tbe Western Bae Ball associa-
tion was held bere Saturday night. At
the directors meeting In the afternoon all
disputes bad been settled aud tbe evening
meeiing as a love fotst. Krauthoff, of
Kansas City, was elected president and
secretary. Wat kins, of the Sr. Paul club,
was admitted aa a delegate, the associa-
tion decliniug to decide tbe ownership of
the franchise. Tbe circuit will be the
same as at tt e close of the season.

POJNOED THE DYNAMITE.

Th Basalt Being What Might Hav Bea
Expected.

Neb., Nov. 3. At Dau.h-art- y

& Eeban's stone quarry, balf a mil
west of town, Saturday, seven men were
at work tamping dynamite into a hug
stone preparatory to a blast, wben by ac-

cident a premature explosion occurred.
Heury A twin, a young man of family,
was terribly mangieil, but still lives. His
face was torn, both eyes blown out, hia
forehead crushed own (bis braia ouxing
out), his left leg broken below and above
tbe kori. his right arm broken, aad be
received other luj'.ries. Peter Fchieldt
w.i also fatally wounded about tbe bead
and breast. The ott.er workoier. escaped
with slight injuries, as far as can be

Their Constitution Comphpta.
Jackson. M., Niv. 1 Tbe conatitu

tioual convention adjiurned rsatnrday
night, it being ibe e gnty-cou- d day ol
there si ton. The c institution was adopted
w th only aeve i ss'P'ing votes.

Feathorwrlghl alga Articles.
New Orleans. Nov. . 8 Artie s of

agreement fur a fire-ounc- glove ronteat
on Nov. Si rt I be Auluooo ilub la
this city hav been signed by Tommy
Warren, of California, aud Tommy Mil
ler, of Indiaua, featherweight at US
pounds, give or take two pounds. Tbe
fight wilt be for a pane of ll.OUO, fTSa to
the winner and t2& o the loser.

Wall-Khe- Ohlaago
Cbicaoo. Nov. 8. Franklin Fayette

Spencer, vice president of Hibbard, Span-ea- r,

Bart ll 4c Co., tba second grsatant
hardware boux in America, died 8iur-da-y

afternoon at his rasldaoee, MOI a
aveniM. Mr. Spenaer wag born atPerrjrsbnn, N. Y-- , Oct. 18, TM7. -

.STKIICK HIS FLAG.

Admiral Porter Meets His First
Defeat.

CTJIID IS C0MMA.5D OF THE E3EMY.

Th Eagageasent a Lang Oss, aad Well
Btatatalued oa Both Side, but th Fair
Crew Prove Too Mark for th OM

alt, and Two Itratl Will Bo Made
Uappy Tha Monthly Troaanry Ntato-me- ni

C apital City Note.
Washisotos Cut. Sow. 8 Mint F.Una

Porn r.dang. tier if A Imiral Porter, will be
married Tn.tuk giving evening at Bt.
John' church to Mr. James Campbell.
Tbis marriage i tha culmination of
long and romantic couruhl p, which has
been kept up in spite of all objections on
the part of tbe lady's family, and which
has afforded society an lo-to- o of

affertlon not often seen. Admiral
Porter has not allowed bis daughter's
suitor to enter hia bouse or several years,
and her oul v chance to sea bim was on
the street or in tbe bouses of their
friends.

How Tbe Kpt I'p Their Court lag.
Every afternoon after 4 o'clock Mr. Camp-

bell ra led for Miss P truer, and the two
took a long walk toether. Mr Cam fibril
belougs tn an old aud respec led Wash-
ington I 'uy N utty, and he was formerly
acaptam in th' arm . IU is tall, dark, and
handsome. Mi-- s Porter i a graceful, tall,
brunette, and always exquisitely attired.
How ab - has overcome her father 'a oppo-sitio-u

is me of the con un-- rums ai th eday.
Mr. Campbell is a clerk In the state de-

partment, and ctti ofLir bis faithful brids
only ( be comforts of a modest borne.

THE FINANCIAL EXHIBIT.

Katlonul Debt Bedurod S.S.0I Re-

ceipts and Kspendltnrea.
W'AsiiiNoros ClTV. Nov. 8. The treas-

ury depart meut montnly debt statement
shows a reduction io the debt during the
month of October amounting to t3,ttt,01i
Tbe hjtided inlebted"st of the govern-
ment, exrltisive of bonds issued toPaoflc
railroads, is 390. and of this
amount tK ;t, tfo Is 4' per cent, and

per ceut. houds. The treas-
ury surplus, including subsidiary coin
and national litnk redemption fund, ag-
gregate. 8U7.8 KS.0S). against ." 7I.3V) a
month ago an mcreaseduring tbe month-o- f

about t8.0UO.tM).

Oold and Silver Assets.
Tbe treasury gold coin and bull-Io- n

assets aggregate FM. 49 9 3, a de-
crease of I llt!bl.tRKt during the month.
Silver hav, derr-ase- d I..VV'0 an
amount to t37.$i? 817. National hank
depositories! bold jy.lWn7 of govern-
ment funds, or aliout W SO, AO less than
ou Oct. 1.

The Keveane and Disbursements.
Government receipts from all sources

dnring past aggregated 140,313.-M-

or nearly SH.OUO.tsai more than tn
last Custom receipt a; one dur-

ing the pant month aggregated (U4.V34,-114- .
agai st HSI3 04O in Oetober a year

ago; while internal revenue receipts were
12 S4 V-i-O. or about 81.250,(100 more than

in October. I win. Government expendi-
tures during the pa-- t month were . uari,-sW- .

or fV.i),tXJ more than in October,
18-- 9.

Tw w Periods of l our Moaths Compared.
Government revenue for the first four

months of the current fiscal year is
SMn.uX) more than for toe same prri.nl I tit
year, whlie expenditures were S:l,iM.i)U
nn re than for the 4rst four months of
lsU. Tim pension cbargs fur the two
periods in ltsi and 1SS) was f40,lBJ,ut.'
aud 44 ViT,aJ. respectively.

It' an t'ograleful Taak.
Washisoto Cut, Nov. 3 The selec-

tion of sites for ptthli.- - bui'dins is one of
the duties natch gives the secretary of
tbrtteasury more worry with less satis
factory results to bim, at least, than per-
haps any other duty be has to perform.
He generally sends a special agent lo ex-
amine the sites ofT.rcd. and is guided
largely by tn ag.-n- t report; but he .
ways b art tbe advocates of the various
tites Yet lu nine ctvt out of ten charge
of improper motive are made ainst
the agent by the real estate agents who
do but "get t bere." The above facta are
pertinent. Lsicaus Just at this lime lb
secretary Las tweuty-fl- sites to decide
upon

Mrkel for Armor Plates.
WaBINOToi CltT. Nov. 3. During the

pa--t week thirty four car-load- s f nukel
ore from Canada Lave ls-e-n received at
the navv yard, and are awaittn; tli fur-
ther disfioa tion of the ordnance depart-
ment. The ore I iu the roub, ami la
Just a it rame irom tbe mines. Ii will
bave to In? stnelie l. an I will probaMy ed

for tbe tests now goin on balking to
tlie more e en ive use of nickel aa ao al-
loy for armor plate.

A Moral Call outhe President.
Washint.ToX Cut. Nov. . Anuie
rstruk. a harmless woman from

St. uis. call.-- at ll.e executive man-
sion Saturday to see President Harrison
to have him keep Ler d from aeil
irg their property. Sje will las sent to
.be asylum.

A Dividend ol VO prr Cent.
Washington Citt. Nov. 8 The cuu.p

t roller if the curieni y bas declared a first
divider d of GO per ccnl. in favor of the
creditors f the Park National Lank oi
Ctiiiaio. Ills, ou claims proved amount
ing to fiSr.lW. The Lank failed Juue .
lSlvj-

Want CucTa Sana to Medial.
Washisotojj Citt, Nov. 8. Th

bas asked th media-
tion of tbe United States to settle tbe dis-
puted boundary line between Venezuela
and British Guiana.

Express Compaalos Bale Their Rates.
Ngw YoBK, Nov. 3 All the transcon-

tinental express companies - Saturday
raised their rates 3d cents per lis) pounds.
Thia Is the rate that was in force prior to
April 11. 18N9.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from borne for a few days. During bis
absence one of tbe children contracted s
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy tbat they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various time. He said
from experience with it, he regarded it as
the most reliable preparation in use for
colds, and that it came the nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine be had
ever seen. For sale by Harts - Baas
sen, druggists.

"We have a chord in common." as tha
wood aawyers said when they began work
on the same wood pile.

In the pursuit of the goo. things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetneae of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
ttotnach, liver, kidney aad bladder
troubles. It la a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, sura cur for agne and
malarial diseases. Price, 00 cents, of
druggist.

Absolutory Pur.
I f tartar hu MWdar.

ROBT.KRAU
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

.A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing
115 2nd 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPOHT U.

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for
Shovels for Politicians.

t Pocket Cutlery. 1

N Lave Table Cutlery, V In
( K itches Cutlery. )

Many aeful articles for tbe

Full line of tool,

THE BAIK
(Chan4 by u UfteUvmr of Illlaoia.)

- ILLS.Opa dally f rota A. M. te t P. M .. aad oa Tbm
e7 aad teuudsr Bvraias f ross t la

So'cioUu

Interest allowed oa Despoelta at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

received in amount's of
tl and
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